
W. If. WII.KK8, M I)
Uesldcncol20N!Mt

W.O.W1LKK8, MI)
Residence :ii9 N 12 St,.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physioiansand Surgeons,

noons iin
Ditto at Ola Corner DruK Btore. Tolepaono

at Ofllco and Iiealdonccs.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FUKERAL DIRECTORS MIHAUIERS

518 A11MI11 Avenue.
vao, : : : tk.vas,

Commercial House.
Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sis.

Only tun blocks svutli afilo, J'ariflc Jl.lt
lCHt.

tffir DP IEETCIA SS."i
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS,
ARTISTIC

Paper-Hange- r, Painter jGrainer.

iiuci:s iikasonaiili:.
Leave orders with 0. H. ltosontnal

No. 307 Austin nveuuo.

Hlackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. 'Rates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second street, next door to the oourt
houBO. tf

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorium.

Opon 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gontlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienced male and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padoitt, Proprietor.
J. B. CHKhNUT, Manogor.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joo
Lohmaii's, No. 117 South Fourth
Btreot.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co., Ladies' Ox-

ford Tipb $2
Ladies Oxford Tios $2.50, Ladies Ox-for- d

Ties $3.

Joe Lohman'B for 100 cream and
oonfeotionories 117 South Fourth
street.

--THE-

Cotton Bolt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO- -

St. Louis, Cairo, faiplii
AND ALL POIHTfl BEYOND.

Free Roollnlng Chair Cars
and Pullman ButTot Sleepers

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

'
AKD ALL POINTS BEYOND.

(The Only Lino d.uvinC
gera to connetlDf roads at HBUrmS wltk-o- n

a lose and disatreeabla omnibu trsw
fur aarewa tha elrj.

Tl 0 Only Line wimttrotii
inRoaraarrtoatxtirecBOBTWORTa am.'

MEMPHIS.

Tlie Only Line vttnunntsbewa.r
t1c between MBMPniS a4 polnti in Oiu
TRjLLTKXAR.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTB IN THE

oia. t Ih--e a, 3 &,

tl& Txa Llnea aT through tickets on salt rX

The Cotton Belt Route;
Rale, map tlsaa table and all Inrormattu

WU bo chwrfulry famlibMl oc tppllradon W

mj agent of tbe company , or
n.M.OARTKB, W. 11, HlurJUUK
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CLOTHING.
We have had but little to say

of late of this department for the
simple reason that owing to a

very heavy early Spring trade
our stock was badly broken, not
to say in a rather dclapidated
condition, owing to the fact that
our buyers were "laying low"

watching the opportunities to

make deals that would make
competitors howl.

We are now opening large in- -

voices Of

BALTIMORE
-- AND-

CINCINNATI

Tailor Me Goods
and arc showing everything new

and nobby in men's, boys, and
children's suits and pants, and at
prices that will make business
hum.'

We claim to be in position to
save our patrons big money, and
don't ask them to take our word

for it cither.
Take the trouble to investigate.

We don't charge anything to

show you through the stock.
But if at all bashful our windows

will keep you posted as to the

values we are offering.

ONE PRICE in plain figures,

strictly spot cash.

Mistrot & Co.,
8tli and Austin.

uatE.
Contentment at liomo bette?

than liichoo Abroad.
As the ereuiug iiiuJotts darken mora

deeply the glimmering twilight of a mid-wint-

Jay, tho curtains are drawn, tha
shutters u aed, the 1 imps are lit, the coal
in the grate pilud hiui-r- , the easy chain
drawn nearer to the uptn lire, and th
queenly wife, with he beauteous babe in
her arms, awaits the mining of her hus-
band 11 ml piotector. The children, too,
await a father h coming with eager appa-tite-

for well :hey km.w his arrival will
signal tho ringinp; of the supper bell.
How warm and pleasant it is indoors this
clear, cold night. What enjoyment of
peace and contentment hovers around tha
wmily fireside Ah! here is happiness.
Uat here comes l'a, his features lit up

THE WEAK
with a kindly smile, beneath which, how
ever, can bu seen a trscr of sulTerine;.
Overwork, cure and Anxiety is breaking
down his constitution. Jie don't sleep
well, he don't eat well, he don't feel well.
His stomach feels weak, his kidneys feel
lore, he aches all over Xo, he says ha
don't want any supper, nays lie feels tired
and will go to bed. Ala's, ho is a sick
man. The morning finds him too ill to
go to his office , .t doctor is sent for, says
he needs rest, and needs it badly. Bays
he needs a good tonic. Recommends Dr.
John Bull's Sarsapanlla. Knows the com-
position of this remedy, and advises his
patient against taking any other. He
uses this remedy, quickly recuperates, and
every one is happy. When you feel weak
and debilitated, when your system craves
a tonic, when eating gives you distress and
your digestion causes pain, when your
back aches and your kidneys seem to ba
wasting away, take Dr. John Hull's Sarsa-parill- a

and it will give you health and
strength again.

MADE STRONG.
Kdward F. Manning. Newport, Ky.,wrlte!

"For year my health had been fallln;. I
lost flesh and strength. My weigh t decrease
from IS) lbs. to US lbs. 1 suffered excruciati-
ng; pain In my back and loins, and rbeu-mutis-

In my left leg mado mo a cripple.
I was advised to try Dr. Hull's Barsnparflia,
and used In all about ten bottles. Krom tna
tart I ealucd In llesh and Improved In every

way. Now again l reel onco more rajnu.
I icerely believe it aaved my life."

child troubled with worms
Is oruel. Cllve It Dr. John Hull's Worm De-
stroyers. They taste good, are safe, and only
oost'-- U cents.

ar" Less than one bottle of Smith's TonU
Syrup cured me of chills and fever." C. D.
Clarke, Frankfort, Mo.

Jon D. Park & Soss, TioUtah Agenti,
US. 177 and 17V Bycamore BL. Cincinnati, 8.

C41

Joe Lehman la tho most popular
man in Texas. His plaoo

1 17 South Fourth street.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
eett of uppor or lower teeth, $12.50,

THE HOW ADDRESS

The Appeal Promulgated by tho
Committee Appointed at tho

HOGG CONFERENCE IN AUSTIN.

.olimly I'uro hut Hoirtf, Tliny Suy.
Itcmt and I'll)' 'IYaii ami Curb
Vitur (Jonlcmpl if Voit'Cmi, for 1I10

Man for W'linin Sucli 11 Whining
Appeal In JHutlu'

Austin, April 14. The following
address has been promulgated
by tho committeo appointed by tho
flogg conference in Aus tin laht Salur
day night:
To the Democrats of Texss.

The issues involved in tho pondinjr
canvass for governor are the most im-

portant that have been presented for
your consideration for many years
By the victory of I89O your constitu
tion was amended so as to confer un
questionable power upon tho legisla
ture to create a railroad commission,
with ample powors to protect tho
rights of tho people; and in pursu
anoo thereof'tho present railroad com-
mission law ws secured. Tho pro-
visions of this law are such as to on
ablo that commission to solve tho
problem of railroad transportation
upon the basis of justice to tho pcoplo
and tho railroads. To prcservo this
law with its most vital features is a
work of equal importance to that of its
creation and will be attended with
oven greater difficulties.

Governor J. S. Hogg was eleoted
governor upon this isHuo, upon a plat-
form in ado by tho Democratic. part at
San Antonio, and inaugurated under
a solemn oath to carry out tho will of
tho people of ibo country. He has
performed his duties faithfully and
proved his fidelity to tho best inter-

ests of Texas under tho most trying
circumstances.

Judge Clark, the competilor of
Governor Hogg for the nomination of
the Demooratio party for governor,
opposed tho adoption of the amond
ment to the constitution by virtue of
which the commission law was enact-
ed, and, as tho representative of the
railroads, opposed the enactment of
tho present commission law durina
the regular session of tho Twcnty-soo-on-

legislature. He bases his chim
for nomintion upon the proposition
that the commission law is unconsti-
tutional and unjust to tho railroads in
those features which are necessary to
its efficiency against the extortions of
theso corporations, and declares tbat
if elected governor ho will reoom
mend tho chango of tho law in suoh a
manner as, in our opinion, will adjust
it to the interests of tho railroads
and deprive the people of
its most vital provisions.
The issuo is mado by the candidacy
of theso two men, and it is: Shall
tho railroad commission law be pre-
served, or shall it be shorn of its
strength and power of good to the
masses'

No great roform movement has
ever been carried to a successful issue
when oommitted in its infancy to tho
caro of its enemies. To protect this
law as an effective agency lor the con-

trol and regulation ot railroad corpora
tions, you must havo for a governor a
man who has its sucoess at heart, suoh
as Governor Iloirg has proven himself
to be, and not ono like Juugo Ulark,
who

IIAS HlfBN ITS lUTTEKKST KOE,

denouncing it as unconstitutional and
unjust, and whoso every act has been
hostile to it. It is not a difficult mat
ter for any true friend of the commis
sion to decide botween the two.

It is but natural that the railroad
corporations should support with all
their wealth, power and influence any
man who, as a candidate for governor,
declares that if successful ho will use
all of his authority and iuiluenoo to 83
ohango tho law as to givo to tho cor-

porations tho advantage over the citi-
zen in tho execution and

of it. This law, whioh
is now mado the issue, is
just in its provisions to tho railroad
corporations, giving to them a fair
heariner beforo tho rates arc fixod and
a speedy and adequato remedy against
any wrong that may be done them.
You may expect tc moot in this can-

vass the great powor of these corpora-
tions in their efforts to defeat tho man
who has been the unswerving friond
of the present law and who has con-

tributed so much to secure its enact-
ment.

Falso issueB havo heon and will bo

preBontcd for tho purpose of dividing
you, but no one has been ablo to
chargo upon Governor IIogK an act of
dibhoneBty or of bad faith to your in-

terests. Amid a storm of abuse, un

paralleled in tho history of Texas
politico, J. S. Ilogp has stood as firm
as a rook in tho faithful disohargo of
his official duties and tho oxeoution of
tho mandates of your platform, not
one ol whioh has failed of accomplish-tnco- t

by his admini-ttration- . The best
commission law known in the United
Stiles has boon given to you, and for
its enforcement three men h.vvo been
selected we 1 known and thoroughly
tried by the domocracy of Texas in
years past. If you are truo to your-
selves and stand firmly together,as in
1S90, all will be well and the victory
of 1S92 will secure to Texas for
generations t- - como tho benefit of this
most important reform. Division
tncaus defoat, not in the nomination
of Clark but 111 tho selection of somo
unknown man, and defeat means the
loss of tho ground gained by tho per-

sistent efforts of the last twenty year.
Tho railroad commission has not

hud time to accomplish its important
work. While it has done much for
Texas already, and has

SAVEU MUCH TO HER PEOPLE
during she short period of its exis
tence, therj is much more to bo ac-

complished yot. Uo patient and you
will be rowardod by tho fulfillment of
your hopes.

We exhort you to be vigilant. Bo
sure to attend the primaries of your
party and there carefully soleot true
friends to represent you in the con-

vention. Finally, wo submit to you
as tho issue: Will you sustain and
prcservo that which has been created
at your command, and rowaru with
indorsement and reuomination your
faithful servant, Governor Hogg, who
has novcr failed you on any occasion- -

or will you aid in tho destruction of
the law which has been mado by
yourselves, through your representa-
tives, to meet tho uocebsities that
have been forood npon you by the
nraoticallv unlimited power of the
raiiroau companies, anu promote j

to the highest olhoo within your gift'
George Clark who li.n stood in I

opposition to your dearest interests,
and now openly seeks your suffrage
in order that he may use tho high
office of governor to defeat your will,
whioh has been formulated into tho
commission law? Wo feel, follow
Democrats, that tho answer whioh
you will givo 111 August at your nom-

inating convention is not doubtful,
and that James S. Hogg will bo obos-e-

as tho standard bearer of tho truo
Demooruoy of Texas and again load
us to viotory, which will firmly estab-
lish in Texas tho policy of relorm in
the control of corporate power.

T. J. Brown.
A. W. Terrell,
H. A Finch,t r iiiimt
S. B. Lank.

Tho above address was unanimously
adoptod at a largo and onthusiastio
meeting of Democrats, held in tho dis
trict courtroom in Austin, April 9,
1802, pursuant to a call signed by
members of tho logislaturc, and upon
motion tho newspapers of tho state
were requested to publish it.

M. M. Felder, Chairman.
John M. Mklson. Secretary.

ni lw''
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CanH Ic found
tho equal of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. If other medi-
cines of its class were like it, they'd
bo guaranteed. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
caso for which it's recommended,
you get your money back. It
isn't a "cure-all,- " but it docs euro
all diseases arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or from impuro
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it's a positive) rem-
edy. Even Consumption, or Lung-scroful- a,

is cured by it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it doesn't help you, thero's
no pay.

Wo claim it to bo an uncqualed
remedy to purify tho blood and

tho liver. Wo claim it to
ho lasting in its effects, creating an
appetite, purifying tho blood, and
preventing HilioiiR, Typhoid and
Malarial fovers, if taken in time
Tho timo to take it is when you
first feel tho signs of iccariii(33 and
wcukness. Uy druggists.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo rccoived at

the ofiico of city sccrotary, to bo
opened at ', o'clock p, hi. April i8,
18q2, at tho city hall, W ico, Texas,
by the mayor and street committeo,
for furnishing all material and labor,
and constructing', approximately H700
linaol feet of lfi inch double strength
sanitary sower, with all junctions and
speoial connection?, in Third and
Fourth wards; plans, profiles and
specifications on lilo at oity engineer's
olfice, a cortified chcok for $500 paya-
ble to tho mayor of Waco must accom-
pany caoh bid. The right to reject
any or all bids, is rcBorved by tho oitv
council of the city of Waco, Texas.

O. C. MctJuLi.ocu, Mayor.
Attest,

Tonkv Jones, Oity Seorotary.
April 13, 1802.

A Mother's Mistake.
Mothers frequently make a mistake

in neglecting the Coufjli or a ohild. A
Fort VVayno, Ind,, lady writes: My
littlo danghter C years old had a scvero
Cough but as it was nothing unusual
I thought nothing of it, and allowed it
to run on for 4 or f weeks, when it
heoame so obstinato sho began losing
flesh. I cnllcd a physioian who treat-
ed hor three weeks without benefit.
A neighbor insisted upon my trying
Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup, it re-
lieved her from tho first doso and sho
began gaining flesh rapidly, when wo
had used two bottles hor Cough had
entirely disappeared. I would not be
without It. It docs not oonstipato my
children. Ballard'a Ilorehound Syrup
19 freo from Opiates. It's the most
soothing Throat and Lung medicine
mi tho world. Prico 60o. and $1 00.
Sold bv H. C. Rifher & Co.

Tho Newest Emerson Piano
Is distinguished as Stylo M. It is
larger in size, f'ul'or and

.
sweotor in

tonC( Rnd m0r0 c, t R ppofufloo
fhnn ;,. n,,in , cu ',';, : ,i,
result of the accumulated oxporionce
of 41 years of successful piano mak-
ing, and if its qualities fail to appeal
to artistical musical instincts, thou in-

deed has music ceased to charm, or
mechanism wasted its perfections.
Style 11 is magnificent and stands
abreast of the finest pianos known to
fame. Try one. Thos. Goggan &
Bro., Waco.

Ballard's Snow Lwarnent.
This Liniment is different in com-

position from any other Liniment on
tho maiket. It vas a scientific dis-

covery, which results in its being tho
most penetrating Liniment over known.
Thero aro numerous whito imita-
tions, which may bo recommended be-

cause they jmy the seller a greater
profit. Bcwuro of these and demand
Ballard's Suow Liniment. It posi
tively cures Kheumatism, Nouralgia,
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises Wounds, Solatic
and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Burns,
Scalds, Sore Feet, (Jontraatcd Muscle,
Still Joints, Old Sores, Pain in Baok,
Barb Wiro Cuts, Sore OhoBt or throat
and is espcohilly beneficial in Paraly-
sis. Sold by II. C. Rishor & Co.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg-

est as v. ell as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am ablo to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-

tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can givo insido figures in
selling. Tom P.ulgitt is such a man,
and it you nerd anything in tho shapa
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any other vehiolo, look ovor his

stock and learn his prices and
ou will certainly buy.

m sa

The London and Liverpool artist
tailor, just from Now York, has
opened at Sixth an J Austin streets.
Perfect fit, fino work and prices vory
reasonable. A nice stock to soloot
suits from. Give him a call. Has
diploma for cutting.

and ranchos in allFarms parts of tho stato
for sale by Kclluin & Lawson, tho
loading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
see Ben Garland at their new plaoo,
707 Austin street.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
when they want a good meal, or iio
oroam.

jsmk


